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Aeon set to build international logistics hubAeon set to build international logistics hub

AEON Mall (Cambodia) Co Ltd’s first “multifunctional logistics business centre” is set to breakAEON Mall (Cambodia) Co Ltd’s first “multifunctional logistics business centre” is set to break
ground early next month and start operations next year, in a special economic zone (SEZ) nearground early next month and start operations next year, in a special economic zone (SEZ) near
Sihanoukville Autonomous Port (PAS), according to a port source with knowledge of the matter.Sihanoukville Autonomous Port (PAS), according to a port source with knowledge of the matter.

The shopping mall developer and operator has leased a plot of land about 3ha for 50 years to setThe shopping mall developer and operator has leased a plot of land about 3ha for 50 years to set
up the centre, which will provide facilities for companies to store imported goods withoutup the centre, which will provide facilities for companies to store imported goods without
paying duties before they clear customs.paying duties before they clear customs.

Aeon Mall Cambodia affirmed in a statement that the centre would be open to other companies,Aeon Mall Cambodia affirmed in a statement that the centre would be open to other companies,
to serve their warehousing and shipping needs.to serve their warehousing and shipping needs.

PAS Project Management Unit administrative director Sok Kolchenda “Chenda” told The Post onPAS Project Management Unit administrative director Sok Kolchenda “Chenda” told The Post on
January 11 that construction of the centre would be supported by the Japanese government andJanuary 11 that construction of the centre would be supported by the Japanese government and
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An artist’s rendition of the ‘multifunctional logistics business centre’ slated for Preah Sihanouk province nearAn artist’s rendition of the ‘multifunctional logistics business centre’ slated for Preah Sihanouk province near
Sihanouk Autonomous Port (PAS). AEON MALL CAMBODIASihanouk Autonomous Port (PAS). AEON MALL CAMBODIA
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January 11 that construction of the centre would be supported by the Japanese government andJanuary 11 that construction of the centre would be supported by the Japanese government and
its development aid arm Japan International Cooperation Agency (Jica).its development aid arm Japan International Cooperation Agency (Jica).

He indicated that the centre would provide shipping services to other localities such as PhnomHe indicated that the centre would provide shipping services to other localities such as Phnom
Penh, and that importers would not be required to pay customs duties until their goods havePenh, and that importers would not be required to pay customs duties until their goods have
been delivered.been delivered.

The centre will increase activity at the port, he said, noting that similar facilities exist in otherThe centre will increase activity at the port, he said, noting that similar facilities exist in other
ASEAN countries.ASEAN countries.

Chenda opined that Aeon’s newest project would provide a suitable model that may inspire atChenda opined that Aeon’s newest project would provide a suitable model that may inspire at
least a couple of companies to set up similar warehousing facilities by 2023.least a couple of companies to set up similar warehousing facilities by 2023.

Cambodia Chamber of Commerce vice-president Lim Heng hailed the project as a noteworthyCambodia Chamber of Commerce vice-president Lim Heng hailed the project as a noteworthy
step for the local wholesale and retail sector, suggesting that ports and dry ports were fittingstep for the local wholesale and retail sector, suggesting that ports and dry ports were fitting
locations for such large import and export warehouses.locations for such large import and export warehouses.

“Japanese investment companies are also preparing to build warehouses at airports to make it“Japanese investment companies are also preparing to build warehouses at airports to make it
easier for companies that lack storage space to import goods,” he said.easier for companies that lack storage space to import goods,” he said.

Imports and exports will climb as Cambodia inks more free trade agreements, he said,Imports and exports will climb as Cambodia inks more free trade agreements, he said,
highlighting that the presence of large warehouses would smooth commerce with otherhighlighting that the presence of large warehouses would smooth commerce with other
signatories.signatories.

Chenda said that the Japanese government had also announced a grant of 1.500 billion yen ($13Chenda said that the Japanese government had also announced a grant of 1.500 billion yen ($13
million) to Cambodia in mid-December, to provide PAS with forklifts.million) to Cambodia in mid-December, to provide PAS with forklifts.

Contact author: Contact author: Hom PhanetHom Phanet

Volunteer scheme to foster ‘virtuous’Volunteer scheme to foster ‘virtuous’
humanitarian spirithumanitarian spirit

A senior education official said volunteer workA senior education official said volunteer work
contributes to solidarity and promotes a virtuouscontributes to solidarity and promotes a virtuous
humanitarian spirit among the youth andhumanitarian spirit among the youth and
communities. Serei Chumneas, undersecretary ofcommunities. Serei Chumneas, undersecretary of
state at the Ministry of Education, Youth andstate at the Ministry of Education, Youth and
Sport, made the comment during the opening of aSport, made the comment during the opening of a
training programme called “training programme called “

Chinese firms unveil preliminary resultsChinese firms unveil preliminary results
on metro, monorail for capitalon metro, monorail for capital

Minister of Public Works and Transport SunMinister of Public Works and Transport Sun
Chanthol and representatives from China RoadChanthol and representatives from China Road
and Bridge Corp (CRBC) and its parent company,and Bridge Corp (CRBC) and its parent company,
the state-owned China Communicationsthe state-owned China Communications
Construction Co Ltd (CCCC), met on June 24 forConstruction Co Ltd (CCCC), met on June 24 for
talks on results of the firms’ preliminary study on atalks on results of the firms’ preliminary study on a
potential metropotential metro

ACLEDA, WU to enable global moneyACLEDA, WU to enable global money
transferstransfers

Cambodia's largest commercial bank by totalCambodia's largest commercial bank by total

Walmart plans to diversify stock ofWalmart plans to diversify stock of
Cambodia goodsCambodia goods

Walmart Inc the world’s biggest retailer on JuneWalmart Inc the world’s biggest retailer on June
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Cambodia s largest commercial bank by totalCambodia s largest commercial bank by total
assets ACLEDA Bank Plc and global moneyassets ACLEDA Bank Plc and global money
transfer firm Western Union (WU) have partneredtransfer firm Western Union (WU) have partnered
to offer customers cross-border money transfers toto offer customers cross-border money transfers to
200 countries via “ACLEDA mobile” app. In200 countries via “ACLEDA mobile” app. In
Channy, president and group managing director ofChanny, president and group managing director of
ACLEDA, said the June 22 agreementACLEDA, said the June 22 agreement

Walmart Inc, the world s biggest retailer, on JuneWalmart Inc, the world s biggest retailer, on June
22 reiterated recent plans to scale up and greatly22 reiterated recent plans to scale up and greatly
diversify its purchases of Cambodian products,diversify its purchases of Cambodian products,
according to the labour ministry. This cameaccording to the labour ministry. This came
during a virtual working meeting betweenduring a virtual working meeting between
Minister of Labour and Vocational Training IthMinister of Labour and Vocational Training Ith
Samheng andSamheng and

Cambodia detects new Covid cases after 52Cambodia detects new Covid cases after 52
days: PMdays: PM

After 52 days of zero new Covid-19 cases,After 52 days of zero new Covid-19 cases,
Cambodia has now detected new infections,Cambodia has now detected new infections,
according to Prime Minister Hun Sen. In hisaccording to Prime Minister Hun Sen. In his
special audio address to the nation late on June 28,special audio address to the nation late on June 28,
Hun Sen said the new cases were detected onHun Sen said the new cases were detected on
people who had undergone PCR testspeople who had undergone PCR tests

Cotton club growing in BattambangCotton club growing in Battambang

The global market for “vegan leather” – materialsThe global market for “vegan leather” – materials
that act as alternatives to traditional leather thatthat act as alternatives to traditional leather that
can be synthesised from cork, apple peels, cactus,can be synthesised from cork, apple peels, cactus,
recycled plastic, grape pomace and pineapplerecycled plastic, grape pomace and pineapple
leaves, among other things, and supposedlyleaves, among other things, and supposedly
require no chemicals or water to produce – isrequire no chemicals or water to produce – is
expected toexpected to
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